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Bayview's Best:

 
In an effort to recognize outstanding
customer service by staff members,
Bayview Elementary has created a

"Bayview's Best" program. There will be
slips of paper available in the front office,

for any stakeholder to complete, to
recognize any staff member who has

exemplified outstanding service.

Thank you! 

Red Ribbon Week:

National Family Partnership, formerly the National

Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth, was

established as a grassroots, nonprofit organization in

1980 by a handful of concerned and determined

parents who were convinced they should begin to play

a leadership role in drug prevention. Today, NFP is a

national leader in drug prevention education &

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyya-dd_mZancDp4QDP9JDRPx9if8CXIfXKULLknQxnUwiu8GBDN-VahAXxxohekVdaBrAgMfY_GQcMRjfFYZgrpXTSEMkXEv51YvabnzWnr59i5p9IKvbI6TZ9a7Bku9GRpli_7gm530-Tjyqax20ow4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyya-dd_mZancDp4QDP9JDRPx9if8CXIfXKULLknQxnUwiu8GBDN-VahAXxxohekVdaBrAgMfY_GQcMRjfFYZgrpXTSEMkXEv51YvabnzWnr59i5p9IKvbI6TZ9a7Bku9GRpli_7gm530-Tjyqax20ow4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyybGR5dBm0c40gPowLRMHAg_DQlUW88-DlLXe5J7huSvD0arRglw32cpUCiisQl3KXWM3q2PULLPiDlcAT39e9SHfy8MxvZVimb2FJRBeLEGfIHoIG3fT1K7mAm3zce6buCFgrHfDySMEOuz4xoho0w0wyEnOEBYR1AN1b3cc0mvkWexYvWfmtKHKU2WA8_jNsodGe56NXKU2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyya-dd_mZancDLyJkgRHv5mghXFxOiQCM6_S-TNc8Z1yBPlsqE0j5_VyF2NU4dF986PCs13fvRohQfUIc-A7oOv3R90a5kDi-vk8gTCZZvPTiNaerFuiEwitKuPUCYNRu3ws-FNtcNKMu9t6frR14vSO-36-cZHucPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyyXJKrwfoAJXZJa5L5jMImkvvaouNsO7aNHNhGiom_3qh61arz41GoKQ7qPJfoSQsOYW04RyIIS9z8cMcWN_ak_BjmoXOk4Mi_q14XbTT8N-s0HJFuo6DsSWiOXAoNpfuozob7_cmjyFR-3YCVuh4Fdg1zlv2EVKSky_O2OjIuqOmuZBmC48d_c6MxlQ9sTmW0rwoziCmFXKc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyySKz_AOx0_UjIAZ8snh6N4Il6w_4VVRQZTR-oLlQ1DK38zhezwYzh41pXsj1L4lE4qkhi6IwevrZr2u2Uv5zQk5HAH6ddD3ZB0Dd2VsU0QHJ4nvzJej0kg5l6mdciN_Ke4mzICMvhTlbTpTQn9HcskKv3e0NhC2aRaAq90VxdnirkRCXkVEX-7ZkycSrrQPzaMK8ZjzUApmrdHXr95EcHSBMj4m8JtcXEi3gruHeWeC7i-bJcLe4rwh9z1CwfRwNzqehf3nYyC1OaBNSpQHJuDF2-3SQjc67kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyyeW7qlbqT-65l4hOrIrbXBfzlo6qoX0tPr8ReJzOrDiSI_mL2OQCbxV4JtkWn-qhvY2oyA-4sakwyV5LX6xuKVytRZispgqdSkDVEC_8VsLm6i352vnhNGsmjKK7oT4m5C9lltRf_LokoRx3AGp6z-_uxyiyvE66Oyg_A7JmKRTw9GgsQN_BMvWTKseANk8WpFL1pbmTYrm0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyyetCxphJAVQUroJPIiFddcccpdZzeWid86LE7gD69gHdpCqGItU54CaDuRAPEiR9Ngun75Ti9lf7oq0Z0U0zgU7TbZ3W7oAyOJkv-ji9qvJH7lqULltTh4dMDGFiXq5rnSPeqNM_-15S0CSA3NZ0084GczkFNpQecg==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1113915508016
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1113915508016&a=1129164811883&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1113915508016&p=oi


advocacy. Their mission is to lead and support our

nation's families and communities in nurturing the full

potential of healthy, drug free youth.

NFP provides drug awareness by sponsoring the

annual National Red Ribbon Campaign. Since its

beginning in 1985, the Red Ribbon has touched the

lives of millions of people around the world. In response

to the murder of DEA Agent Enrique Camarena,

angered parents and youth in communities across the

country began wearing Red Ribbons as a symbol of

their commitment to raise awareness of the killing and

destruction cause by drugs in America. In 1988, NFP

sponsored the first National Red Ribbon Celebration.

Today, the Red Ribbon serves as a catalyst to mobilize

communities to educate youth and encourage

participation in drug prevention activities.

Bayview will be participating in Red Ribbon Week

October 23rd-October 27th.

Please click on the link below for a list of the week's

activities.

Red Ribbon Week Schedule

 

Fun Run:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RfVJ4wxRgjXVdPghlhE8w29RWpWpyQH_6a7LNY733RVjNlNpp5yyyel6Iv5HLlrM0jRL21ascyCthRTxjeVhO-oA1WGvr0cyiCHwkiVxxGwhEbUN1PMi9T2EZf7F1yp3iyAwUqhL2Xj-vJRb-yBE9-RHVNOl-5RQ8CsqrGkoLT64ZKFnTF28t1eNpLaETevtiluZmCtZK9y79N9ezmdod6YZhFkIKc2RnoTbYSPKSUnthsuotgJUyL84r_wq7fg5&c=&ch=


Parents! This year's main fundraiser is
the Bayview Fun Run! 

It's a 9-day program that kicks off with a Pep
Rally on Wednesday, November 8th. 
Families will then gather pledges for every lap
your student runs (30-35 laps), and we'll
celebrate at the Fun Run on Friday, November
17th. With our big goal of
raising $45,000 for Academic Enrichment.
 
Students will also experience an amazing
character theme, CASTLE QUEST! an English
castle theme all about being brave and living
with character. 
  
Donations will go toward Academic
Enrichment and to the entire 9-day experience.
So please help our school by reaching out to
sponsors. Also, all families are invited to come
out and cheer for your student at the Fun Run! 

Thank you for your support!
Fifth Grade Enrichment:

What is 5th grade enrichment?
 

Fundraising activities throughout the year to raise
money for the following:

Complimentary yearbooks for all 5th graders
5th grade class t-shirt
The class tile wall with tiles created by each
5th grade student
A class gift to Bayview Elementary
End of Year Activities for 5th graders
Reduce cost of Snorkeling trip to John



Pennekamp Coral Reef State Park
Bowling Field Trip (last week of school)
Kickball Bash (last week of school)
Movie Day (last week of school)
5th grade Showcase Award Ceremony
(last week of school)
5th grade Party after award ceremony (last
week of school)
Last Day of school Breakfast 
Community service activities for 5th grade
students
Donation drive for hurricane relief
Humane society of Broward county

 
Students and families are encouraged to participate in
fundraising activities and community service projects.
If you have any thoughts, questions or ideas for fifth
grade enrichment or would like to take part in these
activities please feel free to contact current 5th grade
enrichment committee members below. 
 

Arly Walker- arlyissima@aol.com
Valentina White - valda6@aol.com
Lori Franke- loridefranco@aol.com

Marisa Burke- mcburke03@icloud.com

We are looking forward to a great year!!

Yearbook:

Parents we need your help!

It's time to use the selfies and all the fun photos
you take throughout the year at school
sponsored events. Please send any pictures you
would like considered for the yearbook to
bayviewyearbook2017@gmail.com. 

If taken with a phone please send "Actual Size"
in order for the quality to be sufficient.

ATTENTION FIFTH GRADE PARENTS!!

Through your fifth grade fundraising efforts
each fifth grade child will be given a yearbook.

Every year we do a fun page with your child's
baby picture and the kids play a game of
"Who's Who."  To make this a success we need



all parents to please send in the photos as soon
as possible
bayviewyearbook2017@gmail.com. Please
include the child's name and the teachers name.

With your help we know this will be a huge
success!

PTA Membership Drive:

Please support your children, teachers and school by
joining the PTA. 

Membership forms can be found in the office. Show
your support by joining today for $10 a person.  

Email Miss Katsikas with any questions.
christine.katsikas@browardschools.com.

Cafeteria Volunteers:

Attention Bayview Parents!
Cafeteria Volunteers Needed!

Please consider volunteering in the cafeteria between
10:30am-12:30pm Mon-Fri

We will send out a Signup genius link for you to sign up
in 30 min increments once our homeroom parent email
is set up, but until then please contact Sharla for sign

up 

We need everyone to help in order to make it a great
year for our children!

Any questions or to sign up please contact Sharla
Manglitz at 305-766-2929 or manglitz@aol.com 

Thank you for your involvement and support!

Sponsorship and Flyer Distribution:

Do you have a business and REALLY want to help
support Bayview Elementary?

Be a part of our sponsorship and flyer distribution
program to reach all of our Bayview Community!

Yearly and Half-Year Sponsorship including a large 4x6
banner posted on the fence, flyer distribution, yearbook
and website advertisement.

Flyer distribution- perfect if you want to advertise your



business, after school activities, restaurant coupons,
entertainment etc.

Contact Lori Franke, Sponsorship Chairperson for all of
the details... loridefranco@aol.com 954-829-5351.

Thanks again for your support! Sponsorship funds help
the PTA make our school a better place for students
and staff.

News Flash:

Did you know Bayview PTA has a website, Facebook and
Twitter accounts?

Stay informed of all up to date events and volunteer
opportunities.

Join today!!!

PTA Website
www.bayviewpta.org

Twitter
https://twitter.com/BayviewStudents

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/465016810365680/ 
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